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CROWN PRINCE OF JAPAN MARINES START FUR THE FRONT
. . .....TRIBUTES ARE PAID HOW TO DOUBLE YOUR COTTON

YIELD PER ACRE
TOBUnS'MEMORY The Knapp Method .

of Growing Cotton ,f
BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL BRIDGE 19

DEDICATED AT AUQU8T A, GA, By H. E. Savely and W. B. Mercier
TO TITANIC HERO.
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What the "Knapp Method" does
TAFT COMES

V
Prominent Men and Washington, D, 0,

Masonic Lodge Took Part
In Exercises.

Doubles the average yield per acre.
Cuts down the expense.
Reduces the hoe work one half.f '

Mm Saves a loss ot from $5.00 to $15.00' per acre due to poorAugusta, Ga. Slmplo but impressive
exercises attended the dedication here
of the liutt memorial bridge erected
as a tribute to the memory of theUS r 1silate Muj. Archibald Wlllinglmm Butt.
aide to former Presidents Tart and

Yoshlhito Hifunoftilya, crown prince
of Japan, Is the third son of the Em. .1 Viperor Mutsuhlto and was born In 1879.

Roosevelt, who perished in the Titanic
disaster on April 14, 1911!.

Former President Taft, a delegation
of Masons from the Temple Notes
Lodge of Washington, of which Major
Butt was a member; local Masons and
members of the Butt Memorial associa-
tion, participated In the services, which

United States marines starting from the Portsmouth navy yard to goHe married the Prlnceea 8ada In 1400
and has two sons. Voshlhlto Is pro aboard tne vessels of the Atlantlo fleet and hurry to Mexican ports.
gressive and democratic In his Ideae.

HUEBTA'S DEMAND
THAW IS DECLARED SANE were held on the handsome new bridge

spanning the canal at Fifteenth and
Greene streets.

The forma) dedication of the bridgeFIGHT FOR HABEAS CORPUS
was preceded by the laying of a cor-WRIT WON BY SLAYER OF

STANFORD WHITE.

opinion is expressed freely in official
circles that nothing but a complete
apology and such a salute as the Uni-

ted States demands, ould be

Playing For Time.
While Secretary Bryan when he

took the latest dispatches before the
president said the situation was "en-
couraging but not finished," and
White House officials said the detail
remaining in dispute did not affect
the "heart of the matter," It develop-
ed that Huerta's counter proposition
for a simultaneous salute was regard- -

nerstone with ritualistic ceremonies by
the Masons.- - '

Former President Taft, the first
speaker, spoke feelingly of his formerThaw Has Won Fight as Far as Pos

sible Without Decision of
United States Court.

PRESIDENT EMPHATICALLY RE
- FUSED TO HAVE A "SIMUL-TANEOU- S

SALUTE."

Saves enormous losses due to disease and pests.
Cotton is the most susceptible crop In the South and the
ravages of insects often reduce production to less than 10

per cent of normal in some' sections.
Helps to solve the problem of the cost production.

The book explains in a short way the "Knapp Meth-

od" now generally accepted as the standard process in
producing the world's greatest fibre crop. The book tells
the farmer exactly what he should ' know azd what he
should do in order to be a oraxtical and successful cotton-growe- r.

It is the last word in piactical cotton-raisin- g.

Fifteen extensive chapters with forty-si- accompanying
photographs from typical plantations treat thoroughly
each phase of actual operation: Equipment,

planting, fertilisers their use and abuse, diseases
and pests and what to do about' them, narvesting, mar-

keting for the small scle farmer as well as for the
plantation owner, supply and distribution,
analysis and relative value of the various groups, out-

look for the cotton industry.
Annual cotton production has grown from 4,000,000 bales
to 14,000, 000 bales in the last thirty years and the de-

mand is still exceeding the supply. By using the Knapp
Method you will keep up with this demand.

The price of thiy book is $1.10 postpaid from the
publishers, Messrs. Doubleday, Pageds Co., Garden City,
N.Y... ', ?

The Herald has secured a limited number of these
books and makes the following offer to cither old or new
subscribers; When you send us a dollar for the Herald
a year add seventy-fiv- e cents arid the book will,be mailed
to your address; For your renewal together with two
new yearly subscribers either with or without any pre-
mium which we offer we will send the book to you free of
charge; or we will mail the book upon receipt of $1.10.

The book can be had by calling at the office at $1.00,

Orders are limited to two a week wiith the Herald.

MAJOR ARCHIBALD BUTT.
Littleton, N. H. Harry K. Thaw bas

won his fight for a writ of habeas cor
U. S. NAVY IS PREPARED probably would not be countenanced.pus. Federal Judge Edgar Aldrichs, of

the United States District Court of
New Hampshire, handed down his de-

cision on the petition of Thaw asking
that he be discharged from the extra'
ditlon proceedings under which the
state of New York has been trying to
force Thaw'a return to Matteawan.

The decision was in Thaw's favor,
The court grants the writ, but the for
mal order will net be entered until the

All the latest dispatches were laid
before the cabinet. Practically all the
members of. the official family were
sold to be agrfed that there should be
no further temporizing.

When the cabinet meeting adjourn-
ed Secretary Bryan . still described
the negotiations as "encouraging" but
not final.. "I have received one mes-

sage from Charge O'Shaughnessy and
have sent one In reply," lie said.

Request Is Denied.
Other members of the cabinet said

Heurta had been Informed that no
simultaneous salute would be ac-

ceptable to tills government.
Secretary Bryan left the cabinet

while it still was In session to send

Warships Not Checked on Their Jour-
neys to Tamplco Huerta's

Made the Situation Assume
Serious Aspects.

Washington. Heurta's equivocation
over apology to the American flag was
met with an unqualified demand for
a salute of twenty-on- e guns as origin-
ally asked by Rear Admiral Mayo at
Tamplco. American warships to re-

turn it, according to international cus-

tom. : ,
'

This word went forward to Mexico
City after President Wilson and his
cabinet had discussed Heurta's pro

state of New York can appeal the case
to the United States supreme court,
which will determine whether Thaw
shall be admitted to ball.

Judge Aldrlch's derision Is a tre-
mendous victory for Thaw. It means
that he has won his whole fight so far
as victory is possible without a de

I if
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tt

posal that the salute be simultaneous some dispatches. He was silent as to
one and that he be assured that the their nature, but It was understood
American ships would return his that the word had gone back to
gunfire.. Uuorta that a simultaneous aaluate

President Wilson and his advisers

Herald Publishing House,considered ' Huerta's answer briefly
and Secretary Bryan left the cabi-

net meeting to send the reply. It was
brief and final:

North Carolina.Kings Mountain,

cision by the supreme court.
The net results of the court decision

are. -

1. Thaw Is declared sane by the ac-

tion of the court approving the find-

ing of the insanity commission which
reported to the court.

2. Thaw Is declared to be no menace
to New Hampshire.

3. Thaw is declared to have the
right to go free without extradition.

4. The entire finding is to be held in
abeyance until the supreme court of
the United States can pass upon the
court decision.

6. In the meantime Thaw will re-

main In the custody of the court until
his lawyers can apply for ball at the
bar of the highest court.

"We Intend to have that salute,"
said Secretary Daniels.A magnificent bridge was dedicated

Other officials reiterated the Inten
Phone Tow Orders To Theat Augusta, Georgia, In memory of

Archibald Butt, hero of the Titanic.
tion of the American government to
have no more temporizing but a com-

plete apology for Indignities to the
flag. Sanitary Steam Pressing Club.

aide as "Southerner through and
through."

j til'" iThe bridge proper is constructed of
concrete. At each of the two ap

Huerta had parleyed again. He de-

manded that his salute to the United
States flag be returned simultaneous-
ly gun for gun. This President Wil-

son would not accept .

This hitch at the eleventh hour
when officials here expected the

Every Job guaranteed to give satisfaction. Work called

for and delivered same day If desired.

The New Steam Process.
WORKING ON TRUST BILLS

Labor and Farm Bodies Are Exempted

proaches are two massive lions, carved
from limestone, one bearing a bronze
shield engraved with the coat of arms
of the United States, another with the
Georgia coat of arms ot the Butt fam situation was as good as closed, was

From Ban of Law disclosed in dispatches from Charge Phone No. 15.

E. W. NEAL,
Washington. President Wilson's

desire for completion of the
O'Shaughnessy. President Wilson
discussed it vlth the cabinet. Admin Prop.
istration officials said privately Hueranti-trus- legislation program at this

session of congress spurred congress ta's counter proposition would not be
accepted.committees to action. ' The hoase ju

ily and the fourth the Temple-Note- s

lodge coat of arms. Four tall columns
surmounted by bronze eagles rise from
the four corners of the Central arch of
the base relief of Major Butt. A bronze
tablet bears the following Inscription,
which was written by former President
Taft:

"In honor of Archibald Wllllngham
Butt

"Born in Augusta, Ga., September 26,
1865.

diciary subcommittee responded with Wilson Will Back Up Demand.
The development confirmed fears ofthe Introduction of the omnibus bill,

Including trust regulation measures Rear Admiral Charles J. Badger.those officials who expected Huerta
would equivocate again. Any Inten-
tion of recalling any ships of the fleet

and provisions to meet demands of la-

bor for restriction of Injunction poW' would not be accepted and that
Charge O'Shaugnessy was advisedere and to Insure Jury trials In con bound to Tamplco was abandoned

and those close to the administra
tion expected to see President Wil
son's demand for an unqualified apol

"Graduated University of the South,
1888.

"Major in United States army, trust-
ed p to two presidents.

"Major Butt went to his death on
the steamer Titanic after the rescue!

tempt cases.
Members of the senate subcommittee

on Interstate commerce conferred late
In the day and agreed to submit to the
full committee as soon as possible a
tentative draft of, a
measure to supplement the Sherman
law, which will differ in many respects
from the house measures.

In .intorduclng the bouse bill. Repre-
sentative Clayton, chairman of the
Judiciary committee, announced that
the full committee would meet to
consider it and that he hoped the
measure could be reported in the near
future.

that the United States would insist
on its demand. r ,

Officials expressed the view that
Huerta has been listening to "bad ad-

vice" during' the last twelve hours
and after he promised Mr. O.'Shaugh-ness-

that he would give the apology.
, With the sending of the message to

Huerta stating emphatically that the
United States would not accept his
counter proposal for a simultaneous
salute, the Mexican discussion at the
cabinet meeting ended.

It was learned that 4 one of the
causes of Huerta's parely was a
fear, that should he give the salute
demanded the American, ships might
not return tt and thus leave him in a
humiliated position. It was said that
he would order the salute It assured
that the United States would comply

of the women and children trm that
vessel, April 14, 1912.

"In memory of his noble and lovable
qualities as a man.

"His courage and high sense of duty
as a soldier.

"His loyalty and efficiency as a pub-
lic servant.

"His fellow citizens of Augusta dedi-
cate this bridge."

(5. Smith

Typewriters
The ball-beari- ng Jong wear-in- g,

easy running Machine.

Also All makes rebuilt, se-
cond hand and shop yorn ma-chin- es,

$10.00 up. Easy terms. ;

Largest, best equipped and
most thorough repair shop for
rebuilding and, repairing all,
makes of machines in the
South.

ogy backed up.
What United States WIN Do.

The text of Charge O'Shaughnessy's
dispatches was not made public, but
it became known that Huerta's
proposal was that as his guns fired
their saluate to the stars and stripes
as an apology for continued affronts
to the United States, that the cannon
of the American fleet should reply to
the Mexican saluate gun for gun.

Officials here were ready to ac-

knowledge Huerta's salute of 21 guns
after It had been finished, with a re-

turn saluate such as Is prescribed in
naval custom and precedent. That
would merely be acknowledging an
amende honorable, they say, but to re-

turn Huerta's salute, gun for gun, they
pointed out, would make' the apology
valueless. :. i

'Heurta's Motive. J

Officials described Huerta's move
as an act to preserve ' his own
dignity before' the .Mexicans of that
part of the country under his' control.
While President Wilson- - and the cabi

Congress Stands Behind Wilson.
Washington. Congress stands be

hind the administration almost to a
man In the aggressive policy to de
mand reparation for Indignities the
Huerta government has offered. In

,' Underwood and Hobson Meet.

Washington, Representative Under-

wood and Hobson, senatorial candi-

dates In one of the. bitterest cam-

paigns fought in Alabama, met and
shook hands in the house. "How are
you Underwood?" said Mr. Hobson,
and the majority leader returned his
handclasp with a "Fine, Captain Hob-

son." It was the first exchange be-

tween the two on the floor of the
house for months, but there was no
evidence of bad feeling between the
.two men. .:

with the International amenities and
acknowledge it Word that the Uni-

ted States would acknowledge his sa
lute according to custom, and prece
dent went forward to Mexico City.

Secretary Bryan Instructed Charge
O'Shaugnessy finally to inform Huerta
that the United States would accept
nothing less than a salute of 21 guns.

senate and house the opinion was gen-
eral that the president would be back-
ed even to actual warfare. Both ad-

ministration and Republican leaders
expressed emphatic views that the
United States is not sending the fleet

and that the American ships will re
to Tamplco as a "bluff;" that It is
acting to signlze the fact that Ameri-
can patience has been exhausted. net will decide what shall be done, the ply after the salute has been fired.

Plying on to Tamplco,Akerman Holds Job Until Big Trial.
Washington. Attorney General Mc- -

Tell us, your ; Typewriter. TT
needs. We can serve you to " C

On board the U. S, S. Arkansas, at
sea; via wireless via Charleston, S. C.

The United States battleship squad-
ron, comprising the Arkansas, via
wireless via Charleston, 8. C ..New
Jersey was off Charleston. The battle

your advantage.
Reynolds told Senator West he would
insist that Alex. Akerman be retained
In the office ot district attorney for the
southern district ot Georgia until after
the trial of the case agalnsrthe Amer 0

i: WMtehouse Wedding; May 7. ; V

Washington. The President and.
Mrs. Wilson announced that the wed-

ding ot their youngest daughter, Miss
Eleanor Randolph Wilson, and Sec-
retary McAdoo would take place on
Thursday, May 7. The announce-
ment from the - White Koure giving
the date of the wedding also said:
"In accordance with the Vlshes of
Miss Wilson and Mr. McAdoo the
wedding will be very small, only the
Vice President and Mn. ' vrhu

ship South Carolina, Intercepted by

Washed His Feet In Whiskey.
Athens, Ga. Because the defendant

put up sufficient evldepce to convince

the committing United' States commis-

sioner, Judge Walter Cornett, here,

that he had on. hand a considerable
quantity of whiskey for the purpose
of washing hie feet in it, and not for
selling or for even drinking purposes,
Joa Lanktort, of Hart county, aged
about forty years, went tree. He was
arraigned for having liquor in suffi-

cient ' quantities to Justify the suspt- -

clc retailing.ot
.. .... '.c

.j-
:v."

wireless en route from Santo Dominican Naval Stores company, sometimes
called the naval stores trustV , This
case Is set tor May 18, and there is
no telling how much time It wliK con

go, will joia Rear Admiral Badger's
command off key West. . i ., J; E. Cray ton and Co,r

Charlotte, --
s- ; . N.'C. -

An inspection' of field equipment
sol landing gear was made recently.sume. Senator West presented tn

name of R. M. Hltchet ot Savannah
tor appointment i V , y.

f .,:
Tl'e ships are making about. 12 knots
an, hour. v :". and a few others will be present.


